
SHIRT

WAISTS
latest styles all new, direct from New York factory.

Prices 50c, 75c up to $l.98c.

recoiv"i by expretl new Line Of walking glovefi. Miss
dajim will he pleased to show von this line.
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Depot Stable.

Arrival! at Hotel Pendleton.
M A Butler. Baker City.
Kduar M. Iiiarua, Portlaml.
A r Hmitbers. City.
E B Hraden, Spokane.
T T Powern, Jr., Portland.
H L Hialer, 'Portland.
.Inline L Haas, San Francinco.
.1 0 Mumk, Portland.
S A Banimi, Cortland.
Cbae W Hmitb, t'ekin, 111.
Win Kea. jr, Ht Paul.
I'M Bragdon, Portland.
Ono Harris.
Audv Nylauder, Portland.
A J Hall, .Spokane.
(ieore Hartiiiau, Jr., Civ.
Uov W Kitner, city.
Jobn Kobineou,
Mr- - J F KobinNon, city.
Master liouald Bob i neon, ciy.
C DOOOVM) KMkane.
N M Hamilton, St. Louis.
II I! Caswell, Cortland.
1. Macleay, Onialia.
C O Tbayer, San Francisco.
iioorae Corteous, San Franciico.
H A Bobinsnn, Henver.
Jond llauptuian, wanton, Neb.

ll This Plain Knough.
If you have a nawO'iK 'Ub and are

losing Hesli, go to a druif store, and
get a bottle of Sliiloli's Consiunptioii
cure. Take two-- t birds of it, and then,
if you are not BMMMmIi return Un-

bolt lr lo the druuvist, and be wiil re- -

turn your money. Isn't that fair? No
one could ask more. 26 eta., 60 eta.
and fl a Imttle. Talltuan A Co., lead-

iiiK druKKtsts.

Marble Works.
Monterastel I i Hrotbers, formerly of

Tlir liulles, bave come to Pendleton
and are opening up marble wurka on
main street, between Webb street and
the Oi B- - A N. depot, adjoining the
frame saloon building. They are put-
ting up a small building back from the
street, and in iront of it will have a
platform, upon which will be die
played monuments, etc. An establish-
ment of this kind has long been
needed in Pendleton and it is nought
will do a big business.

Worse I nan War.
Hundreds are killed in war, but

hundreds of thousands are killed by
consumption. There would be no
deaths at all caused by this terrible
disease, if penult' could lie made lo un-

derstand that Shiloh's cough and con-
sumption cure is a sure remedy if taken
in the early stages. 26 eta., 60 eta. and
91 a bottle. Druggists will refund the
money if a cure la not effected. Tall-ma- n

A Co., leading druggiata.

There Wltn Goods.
If you give your grocery orders to

Martin he will be ''there with tnfc
gooda." Fiueat canned goods and
dried fruits iu the eity alwaya ou
hand ; alao, nioa freah vegetablea. Ha
is sole ageut for J. B. (Jacob Borne)
celebrated butter. Low prices and
high uuality Kasteru hams and bacon.
A nice line of smoked tish. All the
good brands of pickles, sauces and
relishes. Florida strawberries in the
market in a few daya.

CASTOR I A

Beam thr l(tialui uf Cham. H. Pi
la iim (or mi. ir lliau thirty yean, aad

Tkt Ami Vou Uv Alwrt MtMtgkL

War Uanee for the President.
A novel way of entertaining the

iireeidential party while in Walla
walla has lieen suggested, says the
Uuiun. It is tu have ludiane from the

lout lii reservation!! present ior the
purpose of giving a war dance. The
"braves", it is thought, would feel
highly honored by being thus aeeu by
the "Ureal Father," aud then, too,
Freaideut Mc.Kiuley would have an
opportunity of aeeiug a ceremony
which is beginning to be an uucouiiuou
event even in the west.

FlGPRUNE
Cereal

J at O

Fruit
46

A Perfect Food Drink
Made from the choicest

fruits and cereals grown
in California.

Possesses a delicate flavor
and aroma not found in
any other Cereal Coftee.

All grocers sell it

WOOL PAST AND PRESENT

I. T. JUDD COMBS PRO HARTFORD
FOR TRI BRASON.

Bayi Market la New Uneatltraetorjr,
Although Later tt May Improve

and Prleei Advance.
E. Y. Judd, of the Hartford. Conn.,

wool house of H. C. Judd k Root, and
the head of the wool scouring and
woolen mill interests of Pendleton,
came to Pendleton Sunday morning.
He goes on to The Dalles and Portland.
Mr. Judd has come west to remain
throughout the season, acoording to
Ihs usual custom.

Having been at the eastern wool
centers for several months, he comes
with the latest impressions of the state
of the market, its history during the
months just passed and the prospects
for the remaineder of the season.

Experlenee of Past Months.
In reply to questions asked him by

an Faat Oregonian representative, Mr.
Judo talked thus on the snbjert.

"Kineriences of wool buyers during
the past season or two have been such
as to make them extremely conserva
tive this year, immense losses have
been sustained, many houses suffering
from the boom in prices preceding and
during the buying season a year ago;
values dropping oft, after the season's
purchases liad heen made, and having
on hand a large quantity of wool that
had cost considerably more than the
price for which woolen goods manufac
turers would take it.

The Boom of Last Year,
"Wool growers and others will

the boom of last year. Repre
sentatives of many houses rushed to
the West early in the spring before
the wool had been removed from the
sheep's hacks, and attempted to con
tract at high tigures. Over in Wallowa
county, the growers sold at the high
figures. The same was true in other
sections. Here few contracted their
cl ips, and many held.

"I estimate that there is now on
hand in Oregon about nine million
pounds held over from former years.
This, with the crop now being
sheared, makes a large amount to come
on the market. Crobablv Oregon will
have twenty-fiv- e to thirty million
pounds to sell this year.

Thre- - Cent Drop.
"F.arlv last year, growers were im-

portuned to sell on a basis,
whereas now the same gissl grade of
wool would bring no more than incents
a (sMind. This represents tbe difference
between llHHl and ItMM.in so lar as eon- -

cems the value. This reduces the
valuation three cents irom what aome
growers refused last year. The red or
tion is called for by the condition ol
the wool market and of the market for
nun: ii tart 11 red woolen goods, which is
very unsatisfactory, indeed.

Improvement May i onu.
"The present season will probably

see many consignments, with selling hv
the consignees later on. I here may
be, and, indeed, 1 rather look for,
improvement later in the season.
Many things isiints towards this, and
engender a hoie that prices may
stiffen in response to stronger demand
by the manufacturers of woolen
goods."

A Pew Combinations.
I luring the course of a general con

versation, Mr. Judd discussed rood
tious and events in the east,
of the formation of the immense com
binations and tbe opinions of financial
and rcial ll h to iheir effect
on society, he said :

"Most men see in them onlv the
manifestation of a tendency recogniied
as inevitable in the present time, and
which makes for beter conditions in
the world of industry, while not opera-
ting to the detriment of the people. It
saves the waste of competition and yet
does not cause the people to pav auy
higher prices for the tliiugs they buy.

"There is one feature that is untor- -

tunate, of course, and that iu the nec
essity for the dim barge of ao many
men who eerved as clerks and in other
capacities, la time, however, society
will adjust itself to the new cond it ions,
inat att it lies always done when labor
saving machinery hae been introduced,
throwing men temporarily out of em
ployment.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Willi lural MppllcHlloii-.- . an ihey rauuol reach
tlir aunt ol tin- - iIImism'. Catnrrli Ik it tiluiKl ur
COIIMtltttl lullHl iIIm-h- illl' 111 Until liiillli ll

on in unt lki iiiti'i nal rt'llittdlea. Hull Ca-

tarrh Con- - inki n iiilerimlly anil art. directly
on i In1 lilooil ml uiuiou. .urface.. Uall'. Ca
lami i nil' In imi a ouark In Hie 11 wan pre
.itiimmi liy Hill' ill HH iiti.i iiuyBii iu. ill mil
rimiiiry for yearn, ami ma regular Dreeorl
Ii ir 1'iiiiiiMi.ud ul tin- bum iinilu. known, coav
In 11 t with the be.l liluml purinem, arilnk
illrei'lly ou Hie inui uu. .urfarea. The purler!
ruin niiiattiiti ul tlie two ingruiiieiua la wnai
produooi am ii wonderful uauita tu ouring aa
tarrh. Huud lur ttntiiiiuiilaui, (rue.

t .1 OHBNBY 400 fri.. Toledo, O.
Hold liy drugglaia, prlee 7Ae.
Hall a Kaliilh 1'llla are the boat.

DAN BOWMAN'S CLOSE CALL

While on a Bleyele Ran Into a Hole In

the Railroad.
Dan Bowman spent Sunday with

relatives aud friends in Cendletou aud
left this morning lor Baker City and
Boise, it being the continuation of a
trip upon which he had previously
started, but got etoppeti. The common-
place notice of his being in Cendletou
might easily have been changed into a
funeral accctiut.had tilings not beeu aa
they were, fortunate for him after
preliminary bad luck.

Aeeldent Near Union.
Mr. Bowman is traveling on busiueas

and on Saturday evening, April ZU,

was at Union. It became necessary
for bun to tide on his bicycle from
ITd lot) City proper to the railroad
depot, a distance of more than a mile.
tie was riding along merrily, going at
a gissl i up without thought of danger,
when he ran against something. The
something was an open space about
eight feet long, the width of the track,
six feet deep aud the bottom and sides
lined with rocks. That - the last Mr.
Bowman knew until he awakened back
at the hotel, where he had boon carried.
Instead of going on that uigbt to
Baker City, be took tbe weBt bound
train and came to Pendleton for re-
pairs.

It Waaa Trap.
The hole into which Han Bowman

rode was a trap. It was right in tUe
center of the track aud there were uo
ties or anything else to cover it, noth-
ing but a great big yawuiug open-face- d

hole, lying there in wait for a victim.
Mr. Bowman was badly shaken up

so aa to cause him to be pretty sore,
but fortunately he was not badly cut
UP

BASEBALL IN PENDLETON

The Plret Same May Take Plaee Here
net Tuaeday.

Baaeball is at a white heat in Pen-

dleton and all tieoeeeery to produce an
explosion wouid be to have a game.

... - that II.,, Hint itatllellltlir lo m -- - - ' - r.

ol the season will take place here on
. ... i t .. ....... i.Tuesday or weaaeeoeiy w uei, .

The baseball team of Colfax, Wash.,
is going to take a trip and will play
the Walla Walla clnb at Walla Walla
on Tnesday. April 28. It will then
continue its journey and play at
Athena on Monday or Tuesday, then
on to Pendleton. Manager Rader stated
today that the game would probably
he arranged, although the failure of W.
F. Matlock to return as expected may
interfere with getting the grounds in
proper shape.

Loeal Boys Praetlee.
The members of the Pendleton team

may be seen on the Alta street grounds
almost every evening after 5 o'clock,
practicing industriously. No team haa
a license to win every game, but any
of these amateur teams that come to
Pendleton to play will know they have
heen at a baseball game.

Sunday's Athena Excursion.
One hundred and forty excursion

tickets were sold to the Athena-Wall- a

Walla game on Sunday, and in addi-
tion a dosen from Pendleton went up
on their bicycles, while about 26 drove
up. Here is a question for mathema-
ticians: If 176 people will go 20 miles
to see two strange teams play, how
manv will go five blocks to the Alta
street grounds to witness a game in
which local favorites are in it?

KALAMA TO VANCOUVER

The Railroad Will Not Be Let Out to
Contractors.

Charles C. Berkeley returnisl this
morning from a trip to Portland and
Vancouver, Wash. He states that the
Washington and Oregon Railway com-

pany will build the railway from
Kalama to Vancouver itself instead of
giving it out by contract. Thev al-

ready have 200 men at work, and that
force will lie increased to 60(1 by the
latter part of the week. The distance
from Kalama to Vancouver is 29 miles.
Work will be commenced at the
Kalama end. At the Lewis river, 13
miles from Kalama, will be a big steel
bridge, three spans and a draw.

J. R. PORTBR AFTBR DAMA0BS.

Commaneei Action Attaint! tne City Tor
Bum of B260.

J. B. Porter has commenced suit in
the Circuit court against I. II . Hicks,
city poundmaster, for 25d damages.
Mr. Hicks impounded 22 head of
horses belonging to Mr. Porter on
April 13, which were recovered by the
owner on April IS, after he had put
up bond for payment of pound master's
fees. The complaint, alleges that a
mangy horse was in the pound at the
same time that the 22 head of horses
of Mr. Porter were there, and that in
consequence the health of his animals
were endangered, and he would be tint
to an expenae to treat them. The
matter will come up at the next term
in June.

Boys Won the Baseball Game
The High school baseball team has

been organized several weeks, ready to
meet all POPS BPS Ifl their elaaa bill
have been unable to get a real hard
game until Saturday. The Indian
nine from the school on the reserva-
tion was the opposing team. The
game occurred on the grounds on lower
Alta street, in the iiresence of a few
spectators. The winners were just
as proud over their victory as though
they had won a league championship.
The score resulted 14 to 11 in favor of
tbe High achool team, and the game
was exciting from the fact that
victory would perch for a while upon
the standard ol one team, then upon
that of the other.

In its udvanced aud chronic form a
cold in the head is known as Nasal
Catarrh aud is the recoguised source
of other diseases. Having stood the
test of continued successful use. Fly's
Cream Balm is recognised as a specific
tor memhranal diseases in the nasal
passages, and you should resort to this
treatment in your own case. It is not
drying, does not prtsluce sneezing
Price 60 cents at druggists or by mail.
Kly Brothers, 6(5 Warren ritreet. New
York, (iive up prejudice and try it.

Notlee to Contraetors.
N t ice is hereby given, that the com-

mon council of the city ol Cendleton
will receive bids for the grading and
graveling of Webb street from Oak
street on the west to iti inter-
section with Court street ou the east,
said gradiug and graveling to be done
in accordance witn provisions of Ofdi
naooe No. 363. Measurements to b
furniahed by the city engineer. The
common council reaerves the right to
reject any or all kids. Bids to be tiled
in the city recorder's office on or be-

fore April 2V, 1001.
By order of the Comuiou Council.

J. Ei BFAM, Recorder.
listed at Cendleton, Ore., April IH,

1801.

It's a Short Road
from a cough to consumption.

Don't neglect s cough take

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
when your cold sppeara. The
" ounce of prevention "

better than years of illness.
lwt Meat J". .marka

aad lam uouata. S.ln! bawd lieaaaatlr
iixai r- -i a. la Uafcuta. aad W part al
vmi bat got aa raUal Katatmad aaal aad
Waa lak ux baauta A law battlat
t l.ul , aalad a.. I aaaaMar U Ox aai

WiU P. L. Cmmr Oa., tWakai. baoW M. T

OaN la aola all
aranlat a Bft. e. Bl. m bottle. A
ulabaat gaeisalu aaaa artUi mimrj Oalll.
if a .aladfad g U .w ! "''aadl ya baa

br

yau aw.

W in. tat Uiuauatad Itaab aa vaaaiiaiunaa, Baal

.il.ai aaal 5 - SC. WaU. A C . LaKay, N. V.

For aaie by '1'alluuaU at Co., druggl.l.

TRANSFER,
TRUCKING,
S X O R A G K.

CR0WNER & SON.
TKLSPHONK MAIN i

Farmers Custom Mill
Fraal Walter. Proartetar.

a parity 1M barrel! a day.
Flour eaubauavd lor wheal.
Flour, Mill Feed, i.uoupeU Feed, etc , always

A CANNERY WILL BE BUILT

C. H. PIBRCR 80 BAYS TO A WALLA
WALLA PAPRR.

Gtvea Reason! Why One May Re Run
at Milton Cheaper Than at

Walla Walla.
Charles H. Pierce, of Ashland, Ore,

returned to this city from Milton yes-

terday and left laat evening for Port-
land, Ore., where he will endeavor
to adjuat railway rates with the gen-

eral manager of the Oregon Railroad A

Navigation company in such a way
that there can be BO question but that
a canning establishment would bring
adequate returns on the snm invested,
says the Union.

"I am more than pleased with the
Milton country," he said. "I do not
know that it is anv bettor than that
which surrounds Walla Walla but it is
of the finest. The fruit will lie plenti-
ful this year and there is every indica-
tion that the people of that vicinity
will and assist in every way
they can in the work of maintaining
the kind of a plant I propose to insti-
tute. I do not ask that money he raised
and subscribed toward the enterprise.
What I want is for the fruit men to he
willing to do their part in furnishing
the goods to he canned. And I do not
think there is any doubt that the peo-
ple ot Milton will do this.

"I have not fully made Dp my mind
where the cannery will lie sitnat"d,hut
there will he one. 1 want a location
where the plant can draw from every
direction and where there will lie no
shortage of either Irnit or vegetables.
In order to facilitate this, it must he
close to the railway and still not be too
far from the farms for the producers to
send their berries and such things in
by wagon if they choose. But in order
(hat tins may tie done it is necessary
for me to come to an understanding
with the railway company as regards
rates and this will be my next e.

Several Would Be Better.
"The country hereabouts raises

plenty of produce for the maintenance
of several canning plants and there is
no reason why these should not lie
put in. I do not object to competition,
in fact I lelieve it would he a goisl
thing, for the reason that three or four
plants could fight a better battle for
whatever they wanted. Then, ton,
were there several canning establish-
ments in the Walla Walla valley, the
eastern buyers would lie attracted to
this point as they are now towsrd
Portland. As soon as the nan e of the
place is once established in the east
there is a great field opened ami the
future of the valley is assured along
tbia line. There are many canning
plants in the vicinity of Portland and
all are doing well, yet they have not
one half the country to draw from that
there is about Walla Walla.

"It would cost more to maintain a
canning estahl ishnient in this city than
Milton for tbe reason that the city
tax is higher and tho social obligations
would be greater. Water is also more
plentiful at that point, hut that
difference could, in all probability, lie
overcome. I exjiert to return to this
city and will know more of the can
ning pr ispects at ttiat time, although
1 have no hesitancy at tbe present time
in stating that a canning plant will be
put in at some point iu the Walla
Walla valley."

CUT OUT

THIS AD

ENCLOSE IT TO ME WITH

TEN DOLLARS.

And 1 will furnish you all complete,
readv for use, my 1WM Model io. i

BANDKN KLKCTRIC BKI.T. It is

suierior in make, quality and power
to any belt offered by other dealer ior
which they charge 140.00. Kstablished
30 years. Write today for my latest
books, "Health iu Nature" and
"Strength; Its Use and Abuse by Men."

DR. A. T. SA1NDEN,

Dept. A. kuseel Block,

PORTLAND. OKBOON.

There not a
Lame Place.

In the Rambler anywhere.
Due part is as strong as
another. That may be one
roan.. n why

BICYCLKS
Outwear other wheels

$35.00
ladles' OF Ui ul .1 koad.ter

Ladies or (ients Light Koadater t4ti.UU
(ienlc IU pouud Ratter Ifai.tio
Latliec or Oeiiti- - Chaiuloas (i0.00
ideals i-'- o, m, m

R. W. FLETCHER,
Agaiit l iuAilllA eouutjr,

fuadlauu, orcguu.

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL.

Ua4ar New riaaagcanant.
J. W BANCROFT, Fro- -.

Kates and l.au per day, Meals 'Ate.
tfuerlal Kataa br tba otiMita.

Be.l Hotel in tbe city tor Familial

Bun Ui all Iraitts. Free aa inula rooaw.
Kloctrlc llbU aad Bi-a-ju uaat

Pli rool building

Cor. Court aud Johnson Sts
PI:NDl.TON. OrlCOON

and
Drink

TRUNKS
Trunks that are Zinc covered, that are Canvas covered,

that arc leather covered. Trunks for Men. Trunks for

Women and Trunks that will hold the of Man

and Woman. Prices $2.95 to 187.60,

Telescopes
M-in- eh to S6inoh 111 I.M and from 200 to $8.60 SMh

in price.

Suit Cases
22, 21 and aHMnoh sizes, in price from $2 to $16 sach

Valises Bags
Lsftthsr with canvas lining, Leather with Leather lin-

ing, Alligator with leather lining from 9 inches to26 inches
in every kind of a worthy hag that is made Kvery style.
Price froin ;"( to 20.

We show you the greatest variety of the shovf things
ever shown in Pendleton.

"Prices guaranteed, quality considered, the lowest "

"See display in In rye window."

Nhoe More I ry (ioods I lepnrt meiit Trunk More
Tlti Main Mreet. 718 Main Street P0 Minn Slrn t.

MANHOOD RESTORED t0,".1,!!?? I!!nl
liln V Inilll.T, ttn e( a li'iiiniia Prraeli pliyalriitn, will qnli kiy ciiin ymi u( all
Iiitvuii. or dlvof t lie ai'iii rallvv iiritana, !IH'U an l.oal n.nliii.., 1 11 .., u I a.

iak Uark, Wraalni. I t.Mitaaliina. S ...... i. . 'implva
I ll i ii. In H.rri, t Ii au.l I uu In in. ,,i ,, .... i. anil i ,..11,1,,
I I hloliH all Ii ihi.h l,v ll,, v Mir ,, I. I, i I', i n l ....... . f .1,.1... , .... .. I.I..I. If ....I .Jl
leu lii n ami all tlm li.irmr. ( iininitriti'y. t I ! 111511'. , luiw tin,
III IT. till k It if I. ulnl tin, in n...r v iiri,.iia nf ail I nrlil... II ltlli.uk'. .i,,.,!,,,,

and rtatrimeaniall t ak organ
Tliiir. aOii .iiTri-- ar t nirail liy lint-M- I. I.t.p.ii.i. 'm p, r .'ml are tnmlilMl Willi Prattallll.CI 11 1. N K ll. a only known ri'mrdy tn run. wltiitmi n iivriiOnii. aiaai l. ill Inia. A wilin u

iiaraiiujtlvi n ami in y retiirm .1 if (1 !..... iI.h' uut i Uw:l a tiuanaiil run. !kuu a ItuiJ tut 4.u.by mall. Hi ii I fur ruaK rln iiliir ami
Adilraaa 1A VOX. SkliK I nk ).. I', u. Uo, arm. Hau FraiHknjet'al.
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BYERS' BEST FLOUR

er

on

Tn make gisal bread use Ifvers Best Flour. It tisik first
premium at the Chicago World's K.ur over al compel
tion, and gives excellent satisfart ion wherever used
Kvery sari guaritut We have the bent MBRJR
Kol led Biwley, Siki I Bye ami Beartlless Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

Hotel Pendleton
Under New

A 1
Strictly First Clas:

jL.'' a4JtliRKi!3 GIm Us a Trial.

KictlleDt Cuisine.

Kvery Modern
CooYeaienc

tnivy" m

"TaaaalJa"WaaRaM.SB

For Health, Strength
Pleasure :::::::

btlongingl

&

middle

i 1 v iu

I i

I

MILLS

nanagement

IW SS11 III $1.00 a day

Special

feet or

Bar nd Billiard Uooina. HeadquarterB for Travtllna Men

The Heat Hotel In fcastern Oregon.

Van in ah Bros., lrops. Successors tu J. B. Moors

a t III katar

.adTIBalBWS

by

YOUR KIDNKYS!
fier vo l tire of using the kidney reme-

dies without any U nellt, one tietual Fills and
he forever rid of those dull pains in your back Uis- -

card that old fogy idea of "puin in the kidneys" and
ve all your bladder and urinary troubles cured, ami

. ..... i r. ... . .......your uiglil" made resllill ny tne ue oi nann. a

greateal asaistaul .Seual rllle.... n A . a ......a
I'ricti, fl.O' air lam buy oi your uruggiat or win

by mail on rerelpt of prire, In plain wrapper
LINCOLN I'UOHWIL I AH V CO.,

Fort Wayne, Ind.

Holel SI. mm
or. o oak vi: Al i, Froa.

Kie0aoiy FurolkHed Stum Heated

I urupcau Flaa.
Block and a bait Iron depot
Bam pie Kuum la coaallea

Room Kste

Rates

Bites
niootb

Uncolii

Lincoln

50c. 75c, $1.00

ITITV DDIM MS i
Polydore Moens, Proprietor. ) ulUU I uLLll. j


